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RIGID RULES

FOR THEATRES

Tho Marshflold city council last
evening ngrcotl upon tho adoption of
a rather stringent ordinandi .regu-
lating theatros, public hallB, otcT.io
rinal passage was. postponed until
tho next mcqtlng in order that, a
slight change might bo Inserted so
that tho Masonic Opera House would
bo permitted to utilize part of Its
roar spaco for standing room In case
of largo crowds.

Tho ordlnanco was drafted by City
Attorney Doss and applies to all thea-
ters, halls. etc. where gatherings aro
bold and provides;

That all Beats must bo fastened to
tllo floor.

That thero shall be 3 I Inches en

tho backs of tho scats.
That no one will bo allowed to

stand In tho aisles, In tho rear or uti-
lize looso chairs or scats.

That no ono shall bo allowed to
enter after tho seating capacity Is
Xlllod.

It provides for a fine of $25 to $50
or a jail sentence for n violation of It
nnd nn emorgoncy clause attached
so that it will go Into effect at once.

Council Copple objoctcd to the eli-

mination of tl'o standing room tiso at
tho Masonic, clnlmlng that thero wim
a largo space In tho roar that could
bo utilized In caso of baud concerts,
eta.

City Attorney Gobs nnd others
Volntod out Hint It was alright bb
long a nothing happened but In caso
of n flro or panic In ono of tho show

chouses here which might result fatal-
ities, tho council would bo sovoro-l- y

censured.
For New Theatre.

It was also decided that an ordl- -
nanco making moro strict reguln-tlon- H

on tho seating capacity, tho
--width of alHlcs, the kind of structure
etc. should bo enacted. It was first
suggested that this apply only to now
theatres but Councilman Albr.ocht
said that that would bo an unfair
discrimination In favor of tho old
flretrapB. It was practically ng.'cod
that tho now ordlnanco should glvo
tho prosent theaters six months or
so to comply with Its tonus and that
now ones bo required to comply whon
Inillt. Tho matter was brought up nw
log to tho proposal of tho Noblo cs-int- o.

.to build a theatro at Third nnd
Central for O. J. Lcmanskl.
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i CHANGE IK

DONNELLY AVE.

was tho now

grade.

tho
Iniurov-in- cr

Slio

Council Decides Not to Reduce JliffKiou V? was
Grade There Others t00 soft to permit it being pnved and

; FstflhlkhPfl It was not for It.
.mW Bho owno(, I)rnc(Ie(llly ,, lno

Tho city council last property on ono sldo of the street
evening decided to postpono and when the Improvement wnB

nny action on tho proposed ed, sho would not oppose It. Sho
c'vango In of Donnelly was assured that tho council did not
or rather Sixth streot south of Don- - propose to open the street this sum- -

Tho action followed a discus- - mer.
slon by members of tho council, who
Inspected tho street the other
and after a numbor of tho Donnelly
avenue property owiiors had dlscuss- -

eii wie mauui,
Thqro was qulto a dolegatlon of

Donnelly avcniio proporty .owners
nrosont to onnoso tho proposed threc- -
fnnt mil In f h'n nt Sixth and I

Donnelly. Among those present woro
Mrs. Lydia Lang, Mrs. D. B. ostlinu,
Mrs. F. S. Dow, W. P. Murphy, Dr. pnllnj
Wntlnn ntwl Unlit. T.lvrnn. . UUUIIUI1.W, ..U 44WW. .......

Councilman Copplo after noarlng
tho matter, mndo a motion that tho
iiroDoscd din nun In grado bo tabled

until

thoy

see

thnt Cath-
olic Cluireh also built

the
In

I ncvvmii viii.-iiiiii-
.

I Mrs. Lang also
not to take steps towards.

street fa

are
tliat tho

need- -

avenue,

nett.

day,

irrniln

with

time

for
nnil tlio Council concurred. Then Aflnr nnnrtv An linnr'o illnnlHslon
thoy wont ahead and established tlio nHt nKiit, tli0 city Council adopted a
grnuo on 4iiiiuihih num rum m m rosoiuuon remitting ino i nno

the grado fourth being CntlBi Nt0j,j0 for blocking
14 feet, at Fifth N.C; at Sixth, ll Fmh nn,i with his pllo drlv-- nt

Sovcnth, II. 0, nnd at Eighth, 15.3. cr At tjinc8 tllP grew very
Tho grndo established on Bennett nnnintC(i nn, personalities woro to-

wns M.C at Fourth: 1T..2 at Mfthj ,iBC(1 , bordering on "fight talk."
15.8 nt Sixth and lfi.-- l at Sovontli. j Tno wns brought up by A.

AffertH JonoH Hiilldhiir K. Peck, who pointed out that Mr.
F. JC. Clottings . pointed out that Noblo was the of clrcumstnn-th- u

fnlluro to do something about cos, the dredgo fill having
tho grndo on Sixth street south of Mm from going In nnd driving the
Dennett affected Jones Brothers, piling. The fill covered F. K. Oettlns
who bnvo tho piling driven for n hiirvey stnkes. Then ho said tho nt

concroto building nt Sixth, wns too big to bo .shifted
and Dennett. Ho said that build- - around.
lug could not bo moved nnd It wbh Councilman Ferguson that
ossontlnl know what tho grndo wns the pllo-drlv- could havo boon moved

to be. Ho wns told to go, nnd. snid inni .nouio urn noi pny any
ahead and flguro on the grndo, pro-

viding for tho cut at Donnelly.
Only Ono llulldlng.

V. P. Murphy, who was present,
urged tho Council to tnko doflnlto
action on Sixth ns ho said
that Jones Ilrothors would not go
nhond thoy woro sure nbo
grado. Ho said that as ho was in
building mntcrlnl supply business
nnd wanted to boo tho town go ahead,
ho thought that tho Council ought
to do everything could to got
,no.w .buildings, greeted. Ho BaJUJ.thnt,

00 long ,ns they A'.A not change tho

Better Glasses
Jl JJJTA JlJlU'l

PERFECT COMFORT IN

. READING
We have just put in the most complete OPTICAL DE-

PARTMENT in Southern Oregon a modern, well equip-pe- d

OPTICAL PARLOR we do perfect work in EX-

AMINING EYES.

Broken lenses duplicated. Don't wait week for

glasses when you can get them here in a few minutes.

We lhave installed a com-

plete LENS GRINDING
plant, where we can make
any kind of a lenson short
notice.

COUNCIL
grado at Donnelly, V.e wanted to
the matter adjusted.

If stated
would bo to

conform proposed change

Biitci
urged council

Seventh now. Id

Sho

Mnrshflold
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nltcly
grade
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Warm Session
Over Penalizing Pile-driv- er

Owner Offense

at I)0B0(, on
nonnott

(ilBCii8slon

mntter

victim
prevented

driver
tho

Insisted
to

llkoly

street,

where

a

Has

heed to tho rights of others.
Noblo then took n hand In tho dis-

cussion and ho and Ferguson had
qulto a tilt.

Councilman Copplo said that It
looked to him as though Noblo nnd
been punched for a technical offonso
In order to oven up somo old scores.
Ho said thnt thero was no trnflc at
Sixth and Dennett nnd no ono had
been Inconvenienced.

ForgtiBon resented Copple's
and enmo back at Copplo rath-

er briskly.
City Engineer Jiucklhghnrit ox- -

T0RIC LENSES.

are the best.

$5.00 per Pair.

T0RIC KRYPT0K

BIFOCALS

(Far and near vision in

one piece)

$10.00 to $15.00
per pair.

Ordinary flat lenses

$1.50 to $3.00

per pair.

Your money back if

not satisfactory.

Call in and inspect our plant and learn how PERFECT
glasses are made. No spectacle shark here. We have a

competent optician in charge.

Red Cross Optical Oqptt

Red Cross Drug Store
Telephone 122 '

m
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Silk aJ Wool Crepe Dresses

CREPE DE CHINE

CHIFFON TAFFETA

FLOWERED CREPE
CREPE METEOR

SERPENTINE CREPE
WOOL CHALLIi

Exceptional values await those who choose
this lot. suited for all occasions All nr?
tily trimmed with fine laces, fanoy crystal or noK
.buttons, Moire silk and new embroidery effpp ?
Skirts are in the newest tunic, peplum
models. Seldom does this or any other store Ethe opportunity to such handsome dresses at

From $12.50 to $35.00

For the Assortment the Qualities --and the Workmanship,

Our Prices on Women's Suits are the Lowest We Know of.

All Suits up to $25.00-G-

at
Special $30-0- 0 and $35.00

Suits Go at

$12.50

$ZZ,50
SEE CORNER WINDOW DISPLAY '

Walking Skirt Specials $3.45 and $3.85

Smart new Skirts in all the most wanted materials, latbst designs and nove-

lties. A selection in which you are sure to find just what you want, no matter how

critical you may be. When this lot is sold, they will" not be duplicated at these

prices. See them.

Hub Dry Goods Co.
"SMART AVKAll FOR W OMEN."

Cornel' Broadway 'and Central Avenue. Phone 361.

lllnliidd hbw hd lind sworn out tho fund' Ho ougHostcd thnt-i- f

warrant for NouIo'h nrost nud how nn automatic flush tnuk wns Installed
Noblo lind broken tho railing on C6n- - n t at n cost of. about $125 ho
tral nvenuo nnd damaged tt'.o "string-- 1 thought tho troublo would end. No
ors" on Dennott nvonuo. Noblo enmo decision wah renchod about it except
bnuk nt Buckingham by dooIarlttK thnt If It wna installed, tho property
thnt Lawhorno had usol Buckingham owners' will lmvo to pay tho cost,
ne a tool In this enso nnd alleged thnt I To Mow Building.
I.awhorno did tho sumo with lilm In ' An ordltmnco wiih unssed grant- -
tho South Kourth Btreot pond. mu tho O. A. Knutii company por- -

DucUliiKhnin rcsontod this nnd told , mission to movo tho hulldliiKS In Its
nbout other offensos of Noblo'B pllo- - present rotnll yards to 'conform with .

ilflifnf ninl ViKtn nffAfml t tt i Mwi llHtL at tfn llnitU Pflff nf tllrt '

thnt nuckliiKhnm wiu wronB.
" .'d wnroliouso Is to bo moved toVenlco... J

Councllmnn Connlo snld thnt ho tho wntorfront, A limit of six Los Ancolcs .........
not blnmo Mr. Noh'o for rosont- - months wns plnced on tho-porm- U. Hntterlos: Klejifer

Iiib, tlio dlBBrnco of IioIhb iirroatod """ l,'o compimy is 1101 nuowou 10 nugiiua uuu uui.
for'n technical vlolntlon. lie suld ni P nny moro irnmo ouiiuiuks nii
thnt ho (Copplo) hail never been nr-- l,1 flren. h

rested or hold up as a law violator
mill ho rniili! unilnriitMiiil wl.v Mr.' All QrillllHnco Wn8 "pnBSOll lirOVIU

Noble did not wWi to be so 'K ,r tlio snlo of $1794 worth of
finally Councilman Copplo made "I'T"1 Improvement bonds,

a motion that tho fine bo remitted Tronsuror W lllams was In- -

und Councilman Albrecht seconded IU fl!;uc)0!1 to xm ih, onil-annu- nl

It carried with Forisiiaon au tho only J"t(,.r5',,tr VnTn '!l ?il3R? V Ul

dlisontliiR voter. "; $".000
Mr. Noblo was tola that ho would 'L.r?i lL t?t?Br?., V

lmvo to Rct permltB from tho Htrcet f.umlt0
t9, 8IClnl ImprOVOIllOnt bond fUlldrn.n.lt.. w hnn hn ,nv

(ho ilrlvor across ' 1 Pn' Interest. Tho bonds worp
agreed to all 'dSnawdS a KW"' ffir.??"?!!!: Vli? ffi
ttreots. Ho said tht i, nni.i ,.,.

.!..'..- - to ailvanco.tho Interest now duo andInml llin I,Il flvo Inn nrt n .w,n Probably K6t It back later.
Th2. wns raised nbout Tll. 1Y "..'tt P.V.!"",0.V. OH "'v u ...

tl.ls beliiB tho first tlmo Mr. Noblo bb so of'the Vironerty
was nrested and Recorder Hutler re- - wHlTot bo benoflttedcnlleil the mlxiin between W. P. Mur-- nfltT lack Tnxcsphy and Noblo and tlio latter said ! clty CB'2 nutlor rentod that
i,.i . . .i i .a

BIG LEAGttE

.
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7; 10.
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PJttBhurK-Clnclnat- lr

H; t

7;

WOrXlAST-I'i:iI-8

eu -
uiniinooniy luinBitorcKreueaauoui Mlo vnnfrt' .rtvrt nnv n.nlltl""".V"V",'

Vn ." ; ...a l r ' , i
-- "mill, tu t cor n -- ..,-

i T.t '" oncK nixes, unci bringchance Murphy all ho wanted )ty nn tho Site, tho owners10" LnDuffy hereto fllltff
but said ho would r it ., ,.i,i ii. . r9 H1?!

J0"'" "?! ,li68,' Mn.!; o your prior to which tho city .TtboiiRht'lt.
iiwkiu hihi nwiii o uno imw R Iecd ,0 st th0ffi. ?n..."l"1.?," . m..01tn fr Lttr did not transfer to tho city....... h "'W"v """i " """' '" for n Vonr and thn tnyna xvnrn nlaoono said anything and Allen said

hovn Eot this How-- 1nud his modlclno.
Pay ('iiiiti-iu'tiii-j- i

tho giving recent
tuatoe

from Second nnd
accepted

DJorqulst woro paid
$194,36 their Court con-
tract. They woro also $159.

tho on Btreet from
Kim.
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$69-1.0- their contract for graling
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IIAI 1JANDON. vlolato "'",.,,
just o)even fourteen nor h,(i

boys and pack bloodhounds' press,
wiiu uiiq ..." oUW

woolly streot Arab this morning ccui"y
who had tho drodger "fight yJ

liast ilandon and extracted sufficiently
volver and otlier articles valuo satlBfact!oru
thorofrom linstdna nonlrlnnlnllv vrll'llnrplnv nsVml

monoy their Eighth street con- - ter had terrorized tho ontlro

MLt

becnuso

cupmru

broken

"V..i,.Wer
Ferndnlo nnd warrant was neighborhood reckless display rr,iJnf Bend, !HifJordered Issued for tho collectlin tho purloined artillery, special Jf0' nllJ dairy

uetacnniont police was detailed the portionHngnulst DJorqulst were order- - gather him In, which they succeed- - W.J P.eeo
paid $27 for putting sidewalks doing nftor long and exciting the several

Avenue from Second Cotirt chaso. What do with tho embryo niy pontemplates buIW""
juihikui. parson woro Harries puzzle, his tender ". mraer. Duri?t.V
$15, planking tho strwt. age precludes the possibility B1)r,nfr. nlTlias divided

Assessiiu'iits Mjule, prison sentence term the fijf 'ViinnB and IeaalnR ",
utciiiiu UBBfbaiUUIU i"i.umij, uuimuu ami,

adapted as proposed and tlur
win soonLueaBKeu. uuuu iuhja.n is FIXIATKO,
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,Vioiis dairy barns on -

lug tho alley north of 0n"ll Schooner Into the reat of &?&
the property on S'JHSl.SS?1 K8 fV,r UoImUiu PurposS ."',

reclaiming",..
atho Hrowery

me end was twenty
cents per foot and on tho

forty-thre- o per foot.
it was stated that W. Uouglas

threatening to enjoin the
improving tho alloy.

Strevt Sewer.
Engineer Buckingham
he had Investigated the North

Second street found
was out of the city's

Dresses

sooma

but

from

took

out" sftouia

Or.. Mav Tho
Hneh'Hrifrnn irrnnmln,!
mouth of the Tuesday, was
pulled Into tho channel about
o'clock Saturday and being towed

tho river to beach repairs.
two cables to north. Jetty

parted after smashing the windlass
and putting tho donkey engtne out
of commission for while. The
Yajutne Bay llfesavers ran-
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